


The Socialite Tea Co. is a meticulous wedding and events planning company

situated in the heart of Dallas, Texas. Owner and history enthusiast Kiarra

specializes in old-fashioned afternoon teas. With inspiration from British

culture, TV shows, and films, Kiarra is ready to transform your celebration

into a timeless event. Kiarra planned and executed her own engagement

party, bridal shower, wedding, and baby shower.

o make your tea party dreams come true, The Socialite Tea Co. offers a

variety of packages. The standard tea party package includes full-event

planning alongside quality rentals for your big day. These rentals include but

are not limited to porcelain and bone china tea sets. If you desire a picnic or

garden theme, Kiarra will be delighted to provide a package that focuses on

the chic outdoor experience. 

About Us



"Wedding Events with a Tea Party Feel"

What we do ?

The Socialite Tea Co.
www.socialiteteaparty.com



Venue Scouting and Booking

Guest List Management

Vendor Coordination

Day of Coordination & Troubleshooting

Day of Support Staff 

Tea ware Rentals

Full Set-Up, Breakdown, & Cleanup of Any Socialite Tea Co. Rentals

Tea Party Catering with classic tea party food and a 1-tier cake*

Price: $2,000+

*Catering price depends on amount of guests

*Final price dependent upon guest count

Package 1:
Single Tea
Party Event
Planning

Want & need more than just tea party rentals? Allow us to
take the reign and plan your tea party event from a to z! Our
team has experience in planning engagement parties, bridal
showers, rehearsal dinners, weddings, baby showers, holiday
parties and so much more!



Package 2:
The
Wedding
Journey
Event
Planning

From the moment you are engaged to the moment you are married, the
celebrations never stop! We want to make every step of the journey stress-free
and your design cohesive. This package Is for couples looking for a long-term
partnership with one event planner and coordinator. This package awards you
our services for all your wedding-related gatherings at a discounted price. One or
all of your events can have a tea party theme. We are still able to plan and
coordinate with the themes of your choosing. If you do not need services for all of
these events, we are able to curate a package to fit your needs.

Engagement Party

Bridal Shower/Bachelorette Party

Rehearsal Dinner

Reception

Departure Brunch

Price: $7,000+

*Price does not Include other vendors

*Final price dependent upon guest count



Thank you!
The Socialite Tea Co.

www.socialiteteaparty.com


